BARC Marshals Stamp Scheme
Scheme:
The BARC have in place a “stamp scheme” which enables marshals and officials to accumulate credit for the
days they spend officiating at BARC operated meetings.

Operation:
Stamp cards are issued to marshals and officials at the beginning of each season and they are usually
entitled to receive one stamp on their card on each day that they sign-on at a BARC organised event which
runs under a Motorsport UK Permit.
From the beginning of 2020 marshals and officials will not receive stamps for attending British Touring Car
or Goodwood events or any events not organised by the BARC or not running under a Motorsport UK
permit. In addition officials may not receive stamps at any meeting at which they receive reimbursement of
expenses in some way for attending, such as hotel or fuel costs.
However in an attempt to encourage marshals and officials to attend certain meetings there will be two
stamps per day available for BARC meetings run under permit at Cadwell, Donington and Silverstone as well
as at any 24 Hour race and the Race of Remembrance.

Centre involvement:
BARC centres are entitled to issue a single stamp for each day of attendance at a centre event.

Redeeming stamps:
At the end of each season, each marshal can submit their cards to the Marshals Secretary, who will check
that the date of each stamp agrees with the attendance record. The card will then be valued according to
the current scale as determined by the BARC office, depending on how many stamps have been received
during a season. The monetary value of the card can then be used to:
a) To renew a club membership or to join the club if not a member
b) Be used against the purchase of club regalia or other clothing etc.
c) Be used to gain a discount of 12.5% on BARC Group products; e.g. skid pan or racing school
d) Twelve stamps may be used to purchase a ticket for the Big Night Out awards evening
e) Eight stamps may be used to gain attendance at a Centre dinner
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